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County Commissioners
Oniolal 1'rococdlnRN or That llnilr nt Their

liUNt Aloetluu.
Tlio county commissioners of Nornn-l- m

county mot In regular adjourned of
bubhIoii March 2nd, 1807. Members fill

present: Louis IhiBtiun, V. M. Davis,
13. IT, Mcluiuch, commissioners; I.E. to

Peory, county clerk. Tlio following
business was had and done, to-w- it:

Pat I of lot 1 in no J,f sec 0 and part,

of lot 1 in nw,J.f sec 5-- 4 10 was ordered
Hold for delinuuunt taxes lor not less by,

than $15

On iho petition of Strand Ilimdluy

and others. Jluell Starry was appoint
cd road ovurseor of road dlHtilct 30, to
fill acancy.

The following annual Btatoments of

justices of tlio peace for the year 180(1

were examined and approved; CO 8od

man, iiontoii pioclnct; T F Williams,

Peru precinct ; and 0 L Cook, Glen

lluck precinct.
The following road supervisors' an

mm) settlements were approved: Diss
trlct No. 9, DT Hanks, $'2 district
No. 2, .Jusbmlthers, S5.

The following olllclal honds wore ap

proved:
L S Oowell, supervisor of road dis-

trict No. 3.

B ATliomas, supervisor road district
No. 13.

U V Young, assessor Lafayotto pre.
cinct,

.)

F A Taylor, supervisor of road ills

trict47.
0 A Hitter, supervisor district 40.

1 F Ilurlzel, supervisor district 43.
I lie county tioasiuer was ordered to

strike from the tax list thr poll tux as-

sessed against Isaac Hopkins for tlio
. . 1 XV 1 11 1 4 Iff 1 tyea laoi, u u u uuiey unu ivm angius

for the year of 181)0.

Complaint being made that a certain
street extending from P to S streets in

Hue's addition to Brock has been
ionced and Unit the adjacent pioperty
owners have refused to permit the rond
supervisor to o.ou and wotk said
Btieot; therefore bo it

Unsolved, That this matter bo taken
np at our next meeting, and that Hie
clerk be and is hereby ordered to notify
tl.H property owners abutting on said
street in controversy io appear before
Hie boaid and show cause why said,
street should not bo opened

March 3. Board met pursuant to
adjournment, all members present.
Tin fo tawing pusinods was transacted:

On petition of WO Ogden and lweh-- .

ty-lhr- eo others, A II Malloroy was ap-

pointed justice of the peace for Glen
ltook precinct to 1111 vacancy.

The poll tax of D G Edwaids wiib

oidercd stricken lrom the tax list.
Whereat), .1 A Van Winkle & Son

owo the county of Nemaha the sum of
S01. 10 for poraonal tax tor 1805, and
the Chicago Lumber Compuny owes
the county iho sum of $152 40 for taxes
for years 1880 in Peru ami 1801-- 2 in
.Johnson, and the estate of tVilllam
Graver owes the county tho sum of
822.B1 for personal tax for tho year
183, and the tieasuior being unable to
ilnd any personal property belonging
to tho above parties in said Nemaha
county, the said county treasurer is
hereby ordered and directed to institute
legal proceedings against tho above
named parties for tho collection of tho
ubovo mentioned personal taxes.

The following allowances woro
made:
V M Hoal, co phys 4th quar.. .$ 50 01)

G W Garrison, wood Mrs Smith l 75
M II Carmtm. aal'y and postage 102 00
W P Golt, blacksmlthing 3 20
ADGilmorednHanltyEminaGulllint 5 85
Dr U h Stewart, same .... 8 00
W II IIUI, lees for court etc. . . 84 00
Mrs M J Brooks 10 00
A D Gil more, coronor s iuquost 1 40
A D Gilmore, postage 2 00
John Taft, salary 25 0(1

Jas Smltliors, bridging 4 75
BNBurress, mdso to Mrs Smith

and Jack Elliott 4 20
N E Furlough, supplies Messrs

Hare and Moore. 0 20
Stowell & Kent, supplies 20 DO

Geo Kllfher, A cords of wood 15 05
G FKIein, mtlse to Hare et al. . 2 40
B J Clark, mdse to J M Outrlll (1 00
A.TBurnham, inanityGuilliattt S 00
JllMnddox, barbering prisoners 50
Thus Purrees, mdse Mrs Conet 2 J15

J O Hacker, meat Mrs Johnson 2 25

J II Dundas, printing 10 10

.joiiii Maxwell, siipt uoor farm 187 50
State Journal Co, supplies ... 22 80
II E Peery, recording bond to 10 20
P F Mclninch, olllclal spi vices 10 20
"W M Davis, olllclal services. . , 22 55
Louis Bastian, oillcial services. 81 50
E II Dort. supplies 15 05
WW Saudors, printing 11 00
T O Newman, night watch .... 1 50
AF Harrington, supplies..... 2 75

Transcript of costs from justice of S

H Cluyton was disallowed.

'rwr rv wrt m: isrr

cjii njiinJa.wwMBS
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Claim of Dr B FLoranco for (nodical
services was disallowed.

Transcript of cost lrom justice court
of S II Clayton in Stato vs John Drury
was disallowed.

The county treasurer was ordered to
strike from tho tax list for tlio yeais
1880 and 1800 the road tax of W W

Sander
Manfonl Elam was appointed justice
the peace for St Deroln precinct to
vacancy.

The county treasurer was ordered
transfer tho credit of all road re-- c

p h from road district No. 2 to Peru
City, accounts that a g igtiet) by the
maishal of Peru, and oulj charge dis
trlct No 2 with receipts that aie signed

the road supervisor.
Tho county treasurer wan ordered to

Hiiiku from tlio lax list the poll lax of
DG Edwards for 1884.

Lot M of block 81, Hues ad to Brock
wasoidered sold for delinquent taxes
for the years 1884 to 1S05 inclusive lor
not less Mum $10.

L;t2 of 2, sec 20 5 10 was orlered
sold for delinquent taxvB for the ycats
lh8. to 1801 inclusive lor not less than
85.00.

Tho county clerk was ordered to ri- -
coid on lax Hut the accretions formed
by tho Missouri river pt sec 5 0 and
sec 32 and 33 5il0. Svavoy made bj
county surveyor Jan. 20 to 28, 1807.

DrJack of Brownvllle was appoints
od county physician for the ensuing
year for $125.

Following is a list of feus allowed
to jurors for tlio district court:
Uuo AhIi JWI 00 KoIkU Lr!ci...SI5 75
At I) Hurler..- -. 10 00 CIiiih Manijon 17 CC

M HiirrosH 8 30 John J Meyer 10 GO

WU Uuthca.it... WHO OHcar Allnlek 17 20
V M Clarice V fiO Wm Mutthleacti.. 39 40

Henry Uole IU 'JO WHI'uilcor 10 1.0

Jit KdwunlH .10 00 Jim Button 10 80
David I'JdwardH IS 00 .Tun SinltheiH 18 20
Koht Frost 71 1)0 HKHtuiltuvllle.:. IS 00
JosHt) Clriiliiuii... 18 20 Harry Hellers 11 20
I K Ilartzol Ill oo AunTiixliorn to 20
I J Jurvls is 1)0 LUhamherlikln... 2 80

Finnic Upland 20 20

Board adjourned. to meet April 0th,
1807.

HOW A WOMAN I'AID HEIt
DEBTS.

A lady in Lexington Hays: p, am
out of debt; and thanks to the Dish
washer business Jri tho past six weeks
I have made $5.'H) 00. Every house
keeper wants a, Dlshwasher.and any
intelligent person can sell thorn with
pig protlt to himself. TheDishwashei
is lovely, you can wash and dry the
family dishes in two minutes, and
without wetting your bands. You
can gel particulars by addressing, The
Mound City Dishwasher Co., St. Louis,
Mo. There is big money in tho busi-
ness for an agent. I exppct to clear
iU.UOO the coming year. I need the
money, why not make it? Miss C. B

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
Electric Bilters is a mediciwo suited

for any season, but perhaps more gen-
erally nerded when the languid, ex-

hausted I'celiiu prevails, when tho
livtr la torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is ell.
A prompt use ot this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
billons levels. No medicine will act
moid surely in counteracting and free-
ing tho system fiom the malarial poi-
son. Headache, indigestion, constipa-
tion, dizziness yield to Electric Bitters.
Fifty cents and $1 put bottU at Tays
lor's druij Btoro.

MONEY! MAKE ITYOURMSLF!
1 have never seouunything intlio pa-

pers about the I'uoolu windmill; wecull
It tho People's because the inventor
never patented it, but let everydody
us) it free. Any tanner can make a
mill himself and all the material com-
plete will not cost over 810. It if a
splendid mill, will pump tho deepest
wells, and will last longer than any
mill I ever had. Auy person can get
diujinuis and complete directions five,
as 1 did, by sending 18 two cunt stump?
to pay postage, etc ., to Francis Casey,
St. Louis, Mo ; he sells pumps also,
and when you get your windmill go
lug would bo glad to sell you a pump
if you need it. Tt is certainly useless
to pay 50 or $00 for a windmill
when you can mako ono just as good
for 810 I think there could bo big
monuy made putting these mills up
through the country as everybody
would llko thorn. A Rkadku.

The New Hook Spoon Fvea to All.
I read in tho Christian Standard that

Miss A. M. Fritz, Station A..St. Louis,
Mo, would give an elegant plated hook
spoon to anyone sending her ten 2 cent
stamps. I sent for one and found it ho
usofnl that I showed it to my friends,
and tnado 118,00 in two hours, taking
orders for the spoon. The hook spoon
is a household necessity. It cannot slip
into tho or cooking vessel, being held
in the place by a hook on tho back.
Tho spoon is something that house-
keepers havo needed ever sinco spoons
woro first Invented. Anyone can gat a
sample spoon by sending ton 1 cent
stamps to Miss Fritz. This is a splen-
did way to make money around home.

Very truly, Jkannette S.

$V1 ravy " Amrwyimwi') tij.
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Beat Cough Byrup. Tontca Uotxi. UM3
in tvnm. Hold l)T clniaulxtn. my

SrfJaMBIfllsfcdMfliEI lot

Tl. W. W. KEELING, to

Nkmuiv City, Nkuiiaka. it,

Ollice llrat door south of Park hotel

MlHBlRBEBzSIOP
H. A. .ihompsoii, Prop.
Hlmvlnir, Hliuinpootiliie.

Hulr OrPMltig. IJiiror Jloiielnt?,
pccliil attention piiUI tn J,u(llct unil Children.

Aucntfor Xvbrnikn Cltjl Ntcitm I.numlrii.

Kerker '& Hoover,
Dealer la

Highest prices paid, for hides, lard, tallow
gAinu, etc

NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA. of

I.C. SUTTON, M.D..
Shubort, Nebi'aslut.

Does a general practice. All calls
promptly answered, day or night. 7

J. L. Meluin'n.D., VU.

pi ciiim DSUBGE
UIMCUIA aKH: DIsuiiHUHur Iho Klein, I)l.
O enwi c Women and Children Will
prnmntM msuer all culls, cither day or
mi;iii. umco "i residence.
NcxnaiHa, - - Nebrnska

NEMAHA STOCK FARM
J. H. SEjCD, Prop.

NKMAIIA, NKIIUASKA.

, Ureedermid Shipper of Diinic Ifioey
and Poland China IK h

Best no, low pi ices. Farm one mile
south of Nemaha.

C. Sl-XUOl-C,

Proprietor of tho

NEMAHd Valley
Berkshire : Faiim.

Hreedor of Thoroughbred llerknhlio Iioich.
Prl.u winning ntoelc. No butler imIm.I. My
prleeH lire In iicconlaiicH with the Llini, hohtook and Kt prices. Fur in 1 miles north-wtKi- ol

Neinuha.
N ISM AHA, - - - NRI5HA91CA.

B.BeliAndrews.iiR.D.Ph.D,
Sui'geon Specialist,

Stolla, - Nebraska

Operations for Cataract and all opera-lion- s
on the eye, Vericocele, Ilernifl,

Hemorrhoids, etc., performed with
out chloroform and painless. Pa-
tients from abroad can obtain board
and hospital facilities at prices less
than in a city, considering bkill and
sanitary surroundings. Parties
seeking relief through surgical
means will do well to confer with
Dr. Andrews.

Representing

Cooper
tlio riiHtllng

Livoryiiian
ok Nk.maiia.

I.phvo your, orders
for t team, ftnek or
dray, nnd

Wis no tiik Pest.
Our Uncle mee'u all

lulu

You Can't Fit Your Eye

with a Tape Measure.
-- ,-

It has to be done by a person

who knows how. Wo give

caroful attention to the fitting

of eyos, and- - if they ara thus

carefully looked nftor much

trouble will be avoided.

Eyes tested free.

S.H.AVEYC0.
AUBURNrEB.

A ClIUUN THAT ClIUUNS IN ONE
MtNUTU.

I have been in the dairy business ah
life and have many times churned
an hour before butter would ap- -

pear, so when I heard of tt churn that
would churn in a minute, I concluded

irv It. Every day for a week 1 used
and not only could I churn in a

milium, but I got more and potter but-
ter than with the common churn,
this Is very important information to
butter makers Tim churn works eas
lly and will cnurr. an ordinary churn-
ing In i' ihan sixty seconds. 1 have
sold two doZ'Mi of these churns in the
past month. Every butter maker that
has seen me churn in less than a min-
ute bought one. You can obtain all
de-jire- information regarding tho
churn by addressing .1. F. Casey & Co.
St. Louis, Mo., and they will give
you prompt and courteous attention

A Dairyman.

STANDS AT THE HEAD.
Aug J. Bogel, the leading druggist
Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's

New Discovery is the onlj tiling that
cui'.'H my cough, and it is tho best sells
er I have ' .1 . F. Campbell, merchant
of Saflord, Ariz , writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery Is ah that is claimed
for it: it no 'er tails! and is a sine cure
for consumption, coughs and colds. 1

cannot sav enough for its merits " Dr.
King's New Discovery for cotnurnps
tion, coughs and colds is not an vxper
irnent. It has been tried for a quarter
ot a century and today stands at the
head It never disappoints. Frte
trial bottle at Taylor's drug store.

MARE YOUR OWN LANTERN.
Your home is incomplete without it

ami the price is within reach of all. 1

ordered one for my own use and it
was so handy and convenient I went to
taking oiders for them and sold 51 in
one day, making over $5 cioar. It gives
a beautiful while light.chimnoys nevei
break from heat, it iB always clean and
ready. Francis Casey. St. Louis, Mo,
will send you samplu for 13 two cont
stamps; write fos one. I cot mv start
from him, Gjcoitaic 13,

A SOUND LIVER MAKES.A WELLJMAH
Are yon bilious, constipated or trou

bled with jaundice, sick headache, bad
tasto in mouth, tool breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry
skin.p.iin in back and beuwen should-
ers, chills and fever, etc. If you have
any of these symptoms your liver is
out of order and your blood is slowly
being poisoned because your liver does
not act promptly. Ilerbono will cure
any disorder of the liver, stomach or
bowels. It has no equul as a liver med-
icine. Price 75 cents. Free trial bot-
tles at Taylor's drug store. 5 22 ly

$5. 00 buys a Fine Yiclin
and Complete Outilt.

Fully Liuurautcsd.

(ES 00 buys a Mandoline,

R 00 An
9

I to stand.
in
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Pianos. Ilttln nsnd. fnv. ffi.ft.j 7 ,,..,j
Wrlto for and oar

1

prlco o(

JUDGE'S LIBR AUY, and
FUNNY is 33.30.

I
JVame

Date.,

Mr A L an old druggist
and a prominent citizen of this enter
prising town, says: "I sell forty

kinds of cough medicine, but have
never in my sold so much
of any one article as I have of Ballard's
Ilorehound Syrup.All who use it say it
is the most period remedy for Cough,
Cold, and all diseases of
the Throat and Lungs they have ever,
tried," It is a specillc for Croup and

Cough. 11 wil' relieve a
rough in one minute. Contains no opi-

ates Price 25 and 50 ceiii
Sold by Taylor, tho druggist.

Jt --Eirdseye Maple, Mahogany or Pose-woo- d

Finish. Fully guaranteed.

buys American
guaranteed
hinngs, Mahogany

Kimball Piano

JiS.j,

DKMOliEST'S MAGAZINE,

PICTURES

Clinton, Missouri.
Armstrong,

experience

Consumption,

Whooping

AXOT.IElt SMART WOMAN,
My husband is poor but proud and

and ho does not want me to work ; as
1 have nothing to do I get restless,
and after reading in your paper Mrs.
Bussel.'s experience selling self heat-
ing flat iron; 1 concluded I would try
III wrote to J. F. Casey & Co .St,
Louis, Mo . and they treated me so
nicely that 1 felt very much encouraged
As soon as I got my iron Istarted out and sold 8 irons tho first
day, clearing S12. I havo not sold less
than eight any day since, and one dav
1 sold 17. I now havo $225 char
money ,'nnp my husband does not know
I havo been working, but I am afraid
h will be mad when I tell him. Have
I done right or should I quit work
and leave him tn alone?

An Anxious iVific.
You are doing jnst right. Your huss

bund should be proud of you. Go right
ahead and show tlio world what an
energetic woman can do. That Belf
heating iron must boa wonderful sol
ler. as we hear so many that are suc-
ceeding selling it.

RELIEVED OF TERRIBLE PAINS
R. E. traveling salesman,

Oalveston, Texas., says: Ballard's
Sno.v Liniment cured me of Rheuma-
tism of three months standing after
use of two bottles. J. S. Doan, Dan
ville. IMs., says 1 have used Birilaid's
Snow Liniment for years and would
not be without it. .1.11. Gindi, Bio,
Ills, says Pal lard's Snow Liniment
cured terrible pains in back of head
and neck when nothing else woh.r'
Every bottle guaranteed. Prjce 50
cents. Sold by Taylor the druggist.

Otlicr Ornamint-- i

fcvergreens. Tree, Hedge Plants, A

Wo have u Inrue ttock nml n LTent viuielv
to cIiooko lrom. Prices very low. AIbo
good ktopk of

Mirubs, Vines. Jloiex, Fruit Trees and
Smiili iVtif.

Do snro to rpo our prices before ordorln?.Catalogue free.

Evergreen Nursery Co.
J Successor! to Ueo. Plnney. Kverureen , WU

9 f' r

w

Gnitai
Steel

or Rose

Ororan

SJKfi Qn f c:inn i,.i..-.'xA,'5r.- y

twu) .f; ji ,,:ii.j, "-

terms. FACTORY PRICES,

1513 Bccjlas Strcat, 01'f.Kfl,

tor

Wo will send all three to you for
ono year for $2 or 0 montlm for Si.

State,..- -

wood linish.
SEND FOU CATALOGUE OP SHEET MUSIC.

$50 buys a $ioo Organ.

ON EASY PAYMENTS.

Catalogues

!H8

GREAT MAGAZIHE OFFE1!

FOR

TliorPRulursnbHcrlptlon

oifter-en-t

samplo

ntmmlf

Morse,

ER.

DUMOUKST S MAOA.INK Ih by fur Uio boRt family mnns!lno publlBhod; thero Is none ofour monthlies Ih which tho beautiful nml iho useful, plcnsuro nml prollt, fashion nud
HtoruturoHroso fully prosontetl as In Deinorcst's. Thero la, In faot, no publication
jiretemllng to a similar scope and purpose which can compare with it. Evory numbercontains a free pattern coupon.

JUDGE'S Lwkary Is a monthly magazine of run, filled with Illustrations In caricature
nml replete with wltand humor. Us contributors are the best of Amorlcan wits and
Illustrators.

FUNNY PiotuUKS is another humorous monthly; thero Is a lauh In every lino of It.
Alltlueoof thes manzlnes uro hundhOmely (jotteu up. You bhould not miss this
chance to suouro them.

Cut hero and return Coupon properly filled out.

Demorest Publishing Co., 110 Fifth Ave,, Wow York.
For tho enclosed 82 Ooplonso bend Demorest's Katnlly Maar.le, Judue's Library

ft magazine of fuu),uud Fuuny I'lctures for ono year ns per your ofler.

lttojlce
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